
"CAW FOR

LIVER, ROILS

For sick headache, bad breath,
Sour Stomach and .

constipation.

Get a box now.
No odds bow bad your liver, atomacb

or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable and uncomfort-
able you are from constipation, Indiges-
tion, biliousness and sluggish howels

you always get the desired results
with Cascarets.

Don't let your stomach, liver and
bowels make you miserable. Take
Cascarets put an end to the
headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv-

ousness, sick, sour, gnssy stomach,
backache and all other distress;
cleanse your inside organs of all the
bile, gases and constipated matter
which Is producing the misery.

A box means health, happi-

ness and a clear head for months.
No more days of gloom and distress
If you will take a Cascaret now and
then. All stores soil Cascarets. Don't
forget the children their little

need a cleansing, too. Adv.

On the ocean the swell imikes people
sick nnd sonic of tlm swells encoun-

tered ou land linve u similar effect.

Dr. Picrce'i Pellet nre heat for liver,
bowels and stomach. One little Pellet for

laxative three for a cathartic Adv.

Serious.
"She's only flirting with him."
"It's more serious tlinti that I saw

her looking up his rating."

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Ttke the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron
builds up the system, jo cents.

Mother Knew.
A Voice Mury I what are you doing

out there?
Mury I'm looking at the moon,

mother.
Voice Well tell the moon to go

home ntnl come In off thnt porch. It's
balf-pns- t eleven I

More Nature Faking.
"In your speech yu talked about the

dove of peace as If It were n wur-llk- o

bird."
"That's the modern Idea," replied the

orator. "The time has come when the
dove of pence must he supplied with
such defensive armament as sharp
claws and a falcon's beak."

All Dry.
The lender of one of the "dry" dele-

gations from out In the state which
came to the state capltol the day be-

fore the passage of the prohibition
measure was explaining whut a rep-

resentative crowd of people he was di-

recting.
"Yes, sir," he declared, we have 'dry'

lawyers with us, nnd 'dry' doctors,
and 'dry' grocery keepers, and a 'dry'
Jeweler. Everything, In fuct, except

'dry' snloonkevper."
"You bet," chimed In another boost-

er, "we've even got n dry cleuner
along." Indianapolis News.

Husband's Soft Answer.
She wns waiting for him.
Gathering her brows like gathering

Storm, nursing her wrath to keep It
warm, and wlien he entered the room

she begun:
"This Is n nice time of night"
'Ierluiow I'm late," he hnstlly

Interrupted, "but I couldn't help It,
my dear. Club had er big discus-

sion on female beauty."
"And what hud you to do with

that?" demanded the fretful wife.
"More'n anyone else. I wns the one

erwho had the ,
most beuutlful

wife, an' er course, the best author-
ity on female beauty, an' "

"Why don't you take off your over-

coat, Henry? Let me get your slip-

pers for you. It's awful cold outside;
I think you must be half frozen."

Half a minute Inter Henry was safe-

ly ensconced In his easy chair with his
wife nt his feet putting his slippers
on." Philadelphia Inquirer.

i f Those Nerves!

If it's caffeine the drug
in coffee that's causing
shaky nerves, the remedy
is perfectly plain

Quit coffee, and for a
pleasant, healthful table
beverage, use

POSTUM
Po8tum is a delicious

cereal drink, pure .
and

nourishing and absolutely
free from any harmful in--,

gredient

There's a big army of
Postum users who are en-

joying better health and
comfort since joining the
ranks.

"There's a Reason"

Pictaresaue Ancient
Customs' ofHoly Week

4

Where monarchs bathe the

feet ofbeggars andwhy hot

cross buns are eaten on
Good Friday at breakfast ::
Impressive church services

HIIISTS moment of trluinphunt entry
Into Jerusalem, when the people took

palms und went to meet him, has
been c nemoiated In the church

on the Sunday before Easter, which t

day, therefore, has been called "Palm
Sunday."

As this is the beginning of Holy

week, It Is a hnp'py Interlude be-

tween the devotional rigors of the
former nart of Lent nnd the last

Ix days, In which all religious exercises and per-
sonal sucrlllces are redoubled until the coming In
of the great feast of Easter.

I'ulm Sunday Reems also to fores'mdow the com-

ing of the spring, nt least from a merely mumhtno
point of view, because of the great throngs of
worshipers who pour 'Into the streets from Ito-nin-n

Catholic nnd Protestant Episcopal churches,
wearing or carrying the lilts of pali.i, green
brandies or willow slips which have betn dis-

tributed by the priests. ,

In this country palm Is almost always used
for this purpose, but In some countries, where
this leaf Is not available, Its place Is taken by, lilts
of native green. Ilox and yew also have been
used from time to time as a symbol of Pulm Sun-
day. Generally the grenter part of the palm Is

distributed In the form of little crosses, this be-

ing so especially In the case of the men worship-
ers. The women receive crosses or largo or
small branches, according to the fushlon of differ-
ent parishes.

Rome In Holy Week.
In the years before the wor the Holy week

services nt Itome drew thousands of persons from
all parts of the world to that city. These cere-
monies begin with the beautiful Palm Sunday
procession at St. Peter's. In all Human Catholic
churches everywhere the I'ulm Sunday procession,
In which palms are carried In Imitation of the
first Palm Sunday procession. Is a stately nnd pic-

turesque spectacle. In the churches under the care
of tho religious orders, such ns the Society of
Jesus, the services of Holy week, Including those
of Palm Sunday, are usually very beuutlful and
elaborate. "Maundy Thursday," the good old Eng-
lish nnme for Holy Thursday, was so called from
the French "ninnde," from the Latin "mnndntum"

In allusion to Christ's words spoken at the Last
Supper, "A new comninndmetit I give unto you,
thnt ye love one another." In commemoration of
Christ's net of humanity In washing tho feet of
his dlsrlples on the occasion of the Last Supper
one of the most Important ceremonies of the day,
since the early middle ages, has been the washing
of the feet of 12 or more poor persons by some
one of higher worldly standing thnn themselves.

In the very early church this ceremony Is not
known to have existed, but from the fourth cen-

tury It became yearly more popular. Finally the
rite came to be performed by the pope, nil Catholic
sovereigns, prelntes, priests nnd nobles. At Dur-

ham cathedral until the sixteenth century every
chnrlty boy had a monk to wash his feet When
Queen Elizabeth wns thirty-nin- e years old she per-

formed this ceremony for 39 poor men nnd women
nt her pnlnce of Greenwich, It being then the cus-

tom for the sovereign to wash the feet of as many
persons ns she was' years old.

Emperor and Beggar.
On this occasion, history recites, the feet of the

honored beggars were first washed by the yeoman
nt tho innmlrv Aftnru-nri- l Hin eiilinlmnnnr
them nml then tho nnnnn hnranlf Irnnnllnf? nftpp
washing each foot, mudo the sign of tho cross
upon it and Kisseu it.

In Continental countries this prnctlce Is still
kept up. The late emperor of Austria never failed
to curry out the rite.

Tho devotees of the Greek church also uso this
ceremony at Moscow, Petrograd and Coustautl- -

nople.
The day of the Passion, Good Frldny In Eng-

lish, supposedly from "God's Friday," Is the most
solemn day of tho year In the church. From the
beginning to the end of the three hours service
which commemorates Christ's agony upon the
cross there Is no lifting of tho deep gloom char-

acteristic of the occnslon. Altars nnd celebrants
nre draped In black In the Roman Catholic
churches. In the Lutheran churches also the altar
nnd pulpit ore draped In black. The three hours'
service Is used In the Episcopal church, and In

this church, ns In the Homan Catholic, the history
of the Passion according to St. John Is port of tho
Good Friday ritual.

This Is followed In the Itomon Catholic church
by the adoration of the cross, nn nnclent cere-

mony, nnd the mnss ot the presnnctllled, so called
because the elements have been consecrated the
day bifore. In the Greek church also tho Good

'
Friday fast is extremely strict nnd the mnss very

long.
Churches Filled to Limit

More persons flock to tho churches on Good Fri-

day thnn on nny other day of tho yenr except
Easter. In some of tho churches In New York It

Is necessary to Issue cards for tho services on

both these days, ns there Is no other way of.
controlling the great number of worshipers who

seek admission. Despite the length nnd solemnity

of the Good Friday service the desire to attend
Is so great that It Is no uncommon thing to see
devout men nnd women standing In long lines in

front of the olllces whero the cords nro distributed,

fearful that they may even then be too lute to gain

admission.
The most popular of tfte seculnr customs con-

nected with this day Is the serving of hot cross
buns. The genuine hot cross bun Is rather a small

one, spicier than ordinary buns, nnd has a brown,

sugury surface marked with a cross. It Is said

that the hot cross bun Is of pagan origin nnd cun

be traced buck to nn ancient custom of worship-

ing the Queen of Henven by the eating of sacred

enkes. But the buns that existed previous to the

Christian era were not In reality those of todny,

because they bore no cross. In very enrly times

AROUND THE WORLD

More than two-third- s of the world's

supply of tin Is mined In the Muluy

peninsula.
There nre telephones enough In the

United Stntes for every ten persons

to hove one.
The streets of one English city nre

watered entirely by electric sprink-

ling wagons.
The mining industry In the Blue-fleld- s

district of Nicaragua U being

rapidly developed.
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the cross was placed on the bun to exorcise Its
pagan spirit.

For two dozen buns scald one cupful of milk,
add to it a tablespoonful of butter, quarter of a
cupful of sugar and n snltspoonful of salt. When
lukewarm add half a compressed yeast cake,
softened In n little warm water, nnd a pint of
flour. This should be mixed early In the evening.
Heat well' and let the butter rise until foaming
nnd double Its original bulk. Then add a half
cupful of sugar, quarter of a tenspoonful of
mixed cinnamon,1 nutmeg nnd mare, a half cupful
of currants, n tablespoonful of shredded candled
lemon peel nnd enough flour to mnke a dough
thut can be knonde.d. Knend well nnd set In a
warm place overnight. In tho morning turn out
on a well-floure- d board nnd divide Into pieces
weighing nhout three ounces each. Pat them out
round, let them stand for a few minutes, then roll
Into oblong shapes and lay In n greased dripping
pan for enough npnrt for expansion.

Anglo-Saxo- n myth and Jewish pnscha nre sup-

posed both to have ployed a part In the construc-
tion of the Christian Easter. Whether Easter
was named from the Anglo-Saxo- n Eostre, goddess
of spring, or from another root which signified
"the rising," the mennlng seems much tho same,
and today the universal use of flowers as the most
appropriate Easter token testifies to the general
recognition of their appropriateness as symboliz-
ing a rising from the dead. .

Why New Clothes Are Worn.
The Idea of new clothes on Easter, thought by

some to be n mere vnnlty, is In fnct ns truly sym-

bolical of the festival as the Easter egg or the
Easter flower. To burst afresh upon the world in
festival nttlre Is nn instinctive demonstration of

j

Eggs, ham, chicken nnd snlnds figure conspicu-

ously In tho Easter menus, the eggs nnd chicken

because of the Easter symbolism ; ham, since it Is

connected with eggs from a gastronomic stnnd-poin- t,

nnd salads because when Easter comes

fresh green viands are particularly, enticing. .

Here is.n good recipe for smothered chicken,

which may well be the principal item of an Easter

luncheon or dinner. Split the chicken down the

back, senson with salt and pepper, nnd dredge

well with flour on both sides. Put into a bnke

pnn a smnll cupful of stock and n quarter of a

pound of butter. Arrange the giblets on the bot-

tom and on them lay 'the chicken, breast down.

Cover the pan closely nnd bnste every ten or

twelve minutes. Allow about fifteen minutes to

the pound In roosting. When tender tnke out the
chicken nnd lay on a hot plate. Wash the-- gib-

lets, add n cup of rich cream and serve with bis-

cuit These should be buttermilk or beaten bis-

cuit.
To mnke chicken a In Baltimore, prepare the

chicken ns for boiling; then cut Into joints, wipe
dry, senson well with salt and pepper- - and dip

Into beaten eggs; then roll In fine bread crumbs.
Place In n well buttered pan. pour olive oil or
melted butter over them nnd bnke In a stendy
oven for twenty-fiv- e minutes. When tender re-

move to a hot dish. Mnke a good cream gravy
to pour over the chicken nnd serve with corn

fritters nnd thin, crisp slices of bncon.

A savory egg dish for an Easter luncheon or
supper Includes eggs nnd nrtlchokes. To mnke

this dish steam or cook in highly salted water ns
many artichoke buttons as there nre guests to

serve. Brown delicately in butter as many rounds
of thin bread, each piece a little larger in diam-

eter than nre nrtlchoke buttons. Place the arti-

chokes on the rounds of brend, nnd then over ench

one drop n poached egg, trimmed to the exact
size of the brend foundation. Pour over the egg

n smnll qunntlty of sauce nollnndalse. Add a dash

of paprika and serve hot.

To make tho Hollandalse snuce rub to a creom

a half cupful of butter; then add the yokes of
two eggs, one at a time, benting well after each

Jupnnese make a waterproof leather
with many uses from the hides of sea
lions.

The anthracite mines of Pennsyl-
vania contain more than ' 7,000 miles
of tunnels.

Sweet butter Is preserved without
a particle of salt Inside n gourdlike
container made of cheese. The whole
remains fresh and edible for years.

Argentina and Pnroguoy have con-

cluded a new commercial treaty which
provides for practically free trade be-

tween the two countries.

genuine Easter feeling. Unfortunately, of late
years the spring hat no longer plays a leading part
as nn Easter symbol, for, ns It Insists on appear-
ing with the New Yenr nnd won't stay in Its shell
until Easter time, It cun no longer make cn Easter
entrnnce with any dramatic effect.

Those who complain that it Is difficult to re-

member tho date of Easter should glance over the
records of the troubles of tho early Christians
in this regard. It was many, many years before
It was possible to settle upon the method where-

by the date of Easter should be determined, and
so violent were the disputes over the mntter that
different schools of Christians nrose, some follow-

ing one decree ns to tho. Easter celebration nnd
others obedient to entirely opposite pronundn-mentos- .

,
Discrepancies In Dates.

There was such difference In calculations us to

the time of the feast that Bede records that In n

certain year Queen Eunfleda, who had received

her instruction from a Kentish priest Of the Ito
mnn obedience, wns fnstlng nnd keeping Pulm
Sundny while her husband, Oswy, king of North-unibrl- a,

following the rule of tho British church,
wns celebrating tho Easter festival. Ia 325, nt
the council summoned by Constnntlne, It wns de-

cided that Esster doy .wns to be on Sundny nnd

thnt it wns to be calculated nt Alexnndrln, the
home of nstronomlcnl science. From this nrose

the present method of calculating Easter, which

sets the day ns the first Sundny after the first
full moon after tho vernal equinox, provided that
full moon does not fall on Sundny. Should It do
so, then Easter Is the following Sunday. New

York Herald.

APPROPRIATE DISHESt FORJASTER WEEK

nddltlon. Tut in the juice of a half n lemon, a
saltspoonful of salt, n dash of pnprlkn or cayenne
nnd a half cupful of boiling water. Set the bowl
containing tho mixture in n snucepnn of boiling
water and stir rapidly and constantly until It
thickens like boiled custard. Tarragon vlnegnr
may be used in ploco of the lemon Juice, with tho
nddltlon of a few tarragon leaves blanched and
cut up very small.

Scrambled eggs with green peppers make n very
good Easter dish. For four or five persons nt
least six eggs should, be used. Toast slices of
bread for each person nnd loy In n dish to keep
hot Put a tablespoonful of butter In the frying
pan, and while heating brenk the eggs Ipto a
bowl. Allow a tablespoonful of crenm or water
to each egg. Milk is not good for omelettes or
scrambled eggs. As soon ns the butter Is melted
nnd begins to bubble, turn the eggs in, and as the
whites begin to set lift and stir with n silver fork.
Have rendy two finely chopped sweet green pep-
pers from which the seeds have been removed,
nnd after the eggs begin to cook stir the peppers
through the mixture. Cook a half moment, dish
on tho hot toast, gnrnlsh with a little watercress
or parsley nnd serve nt once.

A beautiful-lookin- g snlud to serve nt Enster
is the water Illy salad, which Is as delicious to the
taste ns Its nppenrance suggests. To make this
salad cut the whites of hard-boile- d eggs Into point-

ed, petal-lik- e strips. Keep out a couple of yolks,
but mash tho rest. Mix with mayonnaise and fill

the calyx of the arranged petals with the mixture.
Put the remainder over the petals to give the ap-

pearance of pollen. Cut lettuce leaves in fine
points to simulate the outer leaves. Served on
a low glass dish this salad appears at Its best. It
Is better served on Inalvlduul glass dishes than
on a larger platter.

Green pepper, lettuce nnd tomnto salad. Crisp
the lettuce leaves by laying In cold wnter for half
nn hour. Then shake dry nnd'lny on the ice. Tnke
the sweet green or red peppers nnd with a pair of
scissors cut the peppers In lengthwise ribbons.
Slice the tomntocs. Arrange the tomatoes on the
lettuce leaves and sprinkle the pepper ribbons
over nil. Dress with mnyonnalse or French dress-

ing. New York Herald.

After many failures Italian army
engineers have bored the first suc-

cessful artesian well In Tripoli.
France now leads the world In the

manufacture of tinsel fabrics, Lyons

being the center of the Industry.
A department of New Jersey agri-

cultural experiment station hns re-

cently succeeded In producing purple
carnations.

Shipments of manganese ore from

the Husslnn ports of Potl and Batura
decreased from 788,214 tons In 1014 to
0,700 tons In lOlu.

Women cnbdrivers are stated to be
n success In Glasgow, Scotland. One
firm hns nbout 40 women driving cabs.

Freshly caught sen fish are sold. to
be the principal Ingredient of nn

rubber of Dutch Invention.
' The German mauser can fire faster
than nny other rifle used in the war.
The magazine holds 'five cartridges
packed in chargers.

The Island of Ceylon is to be con-
nected to the mainland of India by
building a roadway on a rocky reef, a
distance of 22 miles.

Temperance

(Conducted by the National Woman's
Christian Temperance Union.)

BOOZER MUST GO.
Employers' liability laws In the nt

states have been an Important
factor in bringing about the present at-tlu-

of the business world toward
liquor. Corporation managers, Investi-
gating the causes of accidents in mill
bnd fuctory, on ruilrgad and waterway,
found a lurge proportion directly due
to the drink hublt. Hence the reuson
for the famous "rule G" of the Ameri-
can llullroad association and the total
abstinence requirements of big busi-

ness generally.
In line with thin comes the Michigan

Workmen's Compensation Mutual of
Detroit, which, we learn from the West-
ern Underwriter, an lnsurunce Journul,
has sent its members a circular letter
on the booze question, We quote':
' "The careful consideration of all
morul hazards Involved under the com-

pensation law reveuls the fact thut
booze Is the biggest.

"Booze is so insidious in its work-
ings thut even though nn employee may
not be actuully under the Influence of
liquor at the time of an Injury, a very
large percentage of nil injuries aM
either directly or indirectly due to tho
drinking of liquor. '

"Therefore, we uro earnestly recom-
mending to all of our members that
the service of the booze fighter,
whether he drink much or little, be
dispensed with as promptly ns possible,
providing he cannot be, made to see
the error of his ways and become an
abstainer."

LIQUOR BUSINESS AND LABOR.

"The average worklngninn fears be-

ing out of. a Job more than he does
going to hell, and the liquor Interests
have capitalized on this fear," said
Rev. Charles Stelzle before the Fed-

eral . Council of Churches. And he
pointed out that:

"If the money now invested In the
liquor business were invested in the
average American Industry it would
give employment to four times us
many worklngmen, who collectively
would receive four times as much in
the form of wages, and four times as
much raw mnterlal would be required
than Is now the case in the liquor busi-

ness."
Mr. Stelzle said that the number of

worklngmen employed In the liquor
business hns been greatly exaggerated.
The liquor interests purchase annually
only about an average of $10 worth of
produce from each furmer in the Unlf
cd States.

FAIRNESS TO TAXPAYERS.
A Muncle (Ind.) Judge the other day

made the novel ruling that a man not
only hns a right to lio down In ihe sa-

loon where he becomes intoxicated but
that it is his duty to do so Instead of
going to some other place. The vic-

tim in the case had explained to the
Judge that after drinking at the bar
he felt the drunken stupor coming on
and so hurried to the Jail, only a block
away, and gave himself up, because he
did not suppose the saloonkeeper
wonld permit him to sleep off his in-

toxication on his premises. "So you
thought you'd go to the Jail and let
the taxpayers take care of you?"
queried the court. "The next time you
get drunk I want you to lie down right
there in the' saloon and not become a
public expense."

INCREASES VALUES.

From report of state auditor of
North Carolina.

Value of real estate:
1D0S '. '...$287,459,002.00
1014- 300,079,052.00

Value of personal property:
1908 ...$174,920,792.00
1014 21,324,039.00

Tnxes collected:
1908 ' $ 2,610,439.02
1914 4,033,875.13

"North Carolina," says Governor
C'rnlg, "hns never known In nil her his-

tory a period of grenter prosperity
thnn thnt through which she has
passed since prohibition wns adopted.
Renl estate in all the cities nnd larger
towns has greatly enhanced In value
and every line of business has pros-

pered."

SCIENTIST FEARS ALCOHOL.

I fear alcohol' ns I fcor the bacillus
found associated, probably casually,
with anesthetic leprosy, because It
does away with the danger signals
with which we are provided through
our senses) pain, irritability, hunger,
fatigue. Each one of these may bo
rendered less Insistent by the use of
alcohol, but the real causes of these
sensations are left unaffected or may
even be increased by the use of the
very agent that blunts the "senses"
through which they nre manifested.
Trof. G. Sims Woodhead of Cambridge
University, England.

PROHIBITION GAINING.
Twenty-fiv- e states and the territory

of Alaska are now dry. Utah has the
honor of coming in with the first half
of our 48 United States. Indiana, only
20 hours behind, has the honor of lend-
ing the second section of the dry pro-

cession. Wyoming, New Mexico and
Minnesota have submitted the ques-

tion to the people, and prohibition
campaigns are on in Missouri, Ohio,
Texas,' Wisconsin, Illinois, Florida,
Pennsylvania, Nevada. Indeed, there
is hardly a state not already dry which
is not more or less stirred

COMMENDS PROHIBITION.
Rt. Rev. Henry Granjon, D. D., Cnth-oll- c

bishop of Arizona, opposed the pro-

hibition amendment In that state in
1914 because it did not exempt wine for
sacramental purposes. Tho amendment
adopted last November makes this ex-

emption and Is heartily approved by
tho bishop. He says:

"Prohibition, ns enacted Into law In
this state, has proved beneficial, all
things duly considered. It has done
away with the saloon evil, and that
alone weighs 75 per cent In the

Why That LamcfaJ
Morning lumeness, slum, tJ

when bending, or an iil.(nv,i
ache ; each is cause enugh u
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cause. Help the kldnpn
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a y a : 'I suffered
acutely from pal in
across the mall of
my back. The kidney
secretions paused too
frequently, especially
at night and I felt
miserable. Two boxes
of Doan'i Kidney Pills
rid me of the back-
ache and regulated the
action of my kidneys.
The cure has lasted
and my kidneys are now ,t ,
hape.''
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DOAN'S?
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A Hard J
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CARTER'S LITTLE
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